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BARGAINS

AGENCY ,

loth and Douglas Street.

Over 3,000 residence lota for gale by thlg ajjen-
cjr at pricesr aiulni : from Sib to {2,500 each , and
onlodtn every part of tliecito , nd In everj

direction from the Postoffice , north , e? et , south
or west , &nd varying in distance- from one

to one or t o miles from Birae, Call and
Oitcinc our lists

EcTernl choice lots in Griffin & Isaacs' addj-
jn* , west of convent, between St. Mary's aven-

Ue and Htrncy street ecOO to ?SOO.
80 acres Just cut of barracks on Sanndcrs St. ,

lUt Is choice land and will be sold very cheap-
tor

-

cash In 6, 10 or 20 acre lots; now la your time
to Secure a bar-pun.

Choice lot at end of street car tracks on Sinn-
dors

-

street for ? 75.
Choice lot, Farnhun and 2Uh streets. 90ilS !

ectf or ei,500-will divide It.
Cheap lots in Credit Fonctsr addition , south ol-
RdopotttOOtpSSOO. .

TERRACE ADDITION.
Forty lots on Park Avenue and Georgia streei-

on rout to park , and near head of St. >Iarr'
avenue , at from $125 to ?800 each. Sew* n T
time at eicht per cent interest to those Uho wllput up L'uod substantial buildings. per furtheparticulars apply to.

- pBEHIS Acent ,
Fkteenth ana Doujlis Street* .

<oA nice lot a Ilarne> Mirl T jnty-first streets ,

Tire chJica lot* on 20th. near St. Mary's aven-
ae, E3cIG5 feet each , for S850 and 8 00

T eh ! lot.n.Ckr 2M an 1 clark street*, in-
E- V. Smiths addition $3f OandJS50

Fifty lots In ShinaV , first , second and third ad-
dltlor.K

-
for ? 100 to 000 ea'h.tot near 15th ftnd 11-rce , flSO.

2 lots on lUrncv near 21th St. , $800 each. 1

lot on 24th n.r Howard street , S7oO.
O lots Grand View addition , south of U. 1l ride a ,1,1 depot , from $16 to S CO each'
One (icrc. 117x370 feet, on 18th street , South°

J "< >ploton'enewrc idcDco , for ?2,000, or Tv.l
"ir rile Into city riled loti ai from $350 to (M
of.6h.RIVERVTEW ADDITION.L-

arre
.

numS-T o{ beMitilul residence totg , 7o
cited In tills new addition on Capitol mil , ba-

tweon Slth street on the cast , 3th en the we t-

Dodze street on the north and Farnham street
en the foutli , formerly owned by C. II Doua-

nd more recently known isth Perkins 15 acim.
Only 22 lets luve Urns f r been platted 14 on-
Farnham and S n Douglas street. Thee lots
nre BO to SB feet In widt-i and 150 in depth. Jl.OOO-

for the chnlcv. f ye r time, at 8 per cent in-
terest

¬

to thoc v lio-u 111 build peed substantial
3ion e ( herp a. CH and elamlne pill and cct-
fuUinforrnttlnnat

IlSlllS' KSAI , K5TA.TS AOKNCr ,
15th and Dooclis ttrcots.

Over 20 ) hsu cs and loU are ottered for sale
!by this ofic( Th y arc scattered all over the
city. Any location > oudejre. Prices van ins
iron ?39'J to * 1.1OK ) each-

.Zconllulaanda
.

cheap ho.isoa ncarJaikson-
snd- '2thptrectHataCTeatHicrincc. Here is a-

crc t liarciin for some oca. The property must
be sold imm-dlttely. Covc-s Just a quirter of a
block. Call auJ ruraino this without any del v-

.OEO

.
P. BKHIS.Ascnt.-

16th
.

and Douglas St-
A ilcnreijlvj lot near Cumliij ; and Saunders

direct *, {J 100.

PARK PLACE.
The cheapest acre lots In the city ct Omaha ,

re those offered for sale by this agency In Paik' Tlice and Luwc'b second adultlou , on Cumlr g
Bart and California streets ; you can maVe no-
mlsUloSuolfkin :: up these bargains w'i0 j0n-
havethe chance. These lota arcmo elhan c ual-
In size to 4 full-sized dty lot.' <> a jEi ( block
and it will he but a i cry nh >c time before one-
fltth

-
part of one uf these wro lots will sell for as

much as we oiler afuil tare to-day. They are
Focated acry ehoit jis'anoc west of Crdchton-
College. . Prices ranffin ? from ?160 to $309 per
ere lot. Call iinmtxliau-lv , and drat lose > our
faanco , and get plat and full particulars of-

OEO. . P. 11E1I1S. Arcnt ,
16th and Douclas streets.

Tilce lot on Sherman Avenue uorthof Nicholas
trcct , tl400. .

Half lot on Caaa.betwecn ISth and 14th streets
1001.(

2 nice lots In llartman's addition , {400 to {600.
I aiTo numlwr of cre lots In disc's addition In

North Omaha , ?lsS to S300 each.
tlboieo comer lot .icar 22nd and California

treets , 1CO.
Several peed lota In Kelson's ado'dUra. 150 to

f 3fO each.
Choice lot In ThorneU's addition S750.
Several larce Iota in Bartletfs addition , 11

tods and 2J acres each. Prices $700 to $2,000-

ta !n Rcods fi-

iT6
° on Sherman ayenue , pah street),

toouth ol i>oppleton's w reslden. * . ' or tl100.
* ' >selntg neirlSth and Clark streets , 60 x

330 cct Corner , ? l,200 ; inside. ?1CM.-
O

.
large lots on Sherm n avenue , ((16th street ),
Clark Street. 8900 eai-

hMcOANDLISH PLACE.
22 nice and cheap lots , very near to the bug

ness part of the city , located % cry few steps
toath of the Content and St. Man's avcnap.and
lust south cf and adjoining the ground of James
M. VToolnorth aid W1' Council these are
cheap and very dcjirablc , being s > handy to bus ¬

iness part ol city, to new goycrnuic t depot , nail
norks, white lead works , O. P. depot , stock
3 aids , packing houses , etc Call and cct pht
and full particulars. Price $275 to $350 and easy
erms to those who build

GKO. I *. n TtlS , Acent ,
15th 3-1 'Kmjlas Sta.

Scholco residence lots on 21lh street , between
Douglas and Dodrc streets ; fl.100 to il,2tO each
*nd Ions: time to tliofe who will build-

S choice corner lols near SltlianJ Fainham
treJts , 05x121 feet , f 1,150 and 31,200 , and very

flicy terra ? to purchasers who l 1 improve.
Also I lota on 24th , betwwn Farnham and

Douglas s'rccts , 950 to $1WO cath and lone*time.
t2T260 ot the best batiucra lots In y o f

Omaha for pale , located on erory hu ac street ,
8500 to S8.000 each.-

JfaTAho
.

crvaluable stora crties In al ¬
most every business block { 5000 to 515.000
each

LA-KE'S ADDITION.i-
Ocno

.
ce rtsiflence lots in abon addttion , 1m-

tnellatelv
-

north ot and adjoining Popplcton's
beautiful rccidenco and KTOUads, and located on
18th 19th and 20th streets , 8JOO to ?3SO each andvery easy terms to those who will build Odland
examine plat and pet full particulars.-

OEO.
.

. P. BEMIS , Acent.
Beautiful building rite en Sherman avenue ,

IGth stroctj.lictttwn Poppleton and the Dndlc-
yIJamsproi

-
rtr : a feet e st frontace on the

avenue, by Si'J fc t in depth. Will divide ltmak-
.InclSfeetby3d9.

.
. CailandcetfuU particulars.

An acre on IStli street , 101 feet cast frontage
by S7S feet deep. This is just south of the Kllza-
both ( Poppleton place. This Is Kilt-edse , call and
get price and terms of BEMIS , Arent.-

IS
.

rood lot* , Jnst north of and adjoinine E. V-
.Emlth'a

.
addition , and located bciwecn 0th and

*undrr< vtrcct" , at reasonable prices and long
me to buyer w ho improve BEJ11S. Aton-

t.HOBBACH'S
.

ADDITION.5-
S

.
lots In Ilornach's first and second ad itlon-

on 16th , ISth , 19th and 20th Btrcetj , between
Nicholas , Paul , Sherman and Clark streets , very
bandy to U, P. Shops , smelting works , etc. ,
ranging In prices rom from S200 to $1:100 cath ,
roquiriuc only email jtiymcnt don-n and I 12
Um at 7 p-r cent iuterost to those who i! ! _ .

p rote. GEO. P. BEMIS.
15th and Douglas Street.-

3S
.

nlco loU Itt Parkers addition , l efnrern
Blunders and Pierce , King and Campbell's St *. ,
on Blom.OEtr <:Pt19 lots with couth fronts ami
16 with north front&ce , only C blocks north of
the turn-table (end street-car track ) on Simmers
street. Very lew prices; S175 cash , 07 $200 on
lone time *nd 8 par cent interest to tnose wso
will build.

" JT3T15C coed farnw for sale In Don lis Sarpy
Washington , Burt , Dodge , SaundcrsandKuter-
nierot couutln.C-

2T'830.0M
.

acres hcst selected lands In the
tate for lc by this a-tmcy. Call and et maps ,
Irculan mid fn.l paiticulargj-

t2TBeniU'
-

new m p of Omaha , <JOc and $1.60-
.xaTBeaiU

.
* ntw pamphkt (ar-U m p of the

tate catitlfd "the outlook of Nebraska" for-
ce dUtribut-

lon.Geo.

.

. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY-

.15th
.

!<fc Douglas St.3-

PMAHA - - -,

THE LATEST NEWS.

The Perjurers in the Morej-

f
Letter Case Not Admit-

ted
¬

to Bail ,

B. F. Allen Acquitted of the

Charge of Making False

Tax Eeturns ,

The Christ ancy Family Mud-

dle

¬

Assumes a New
Phase.

*

Cincinnati Preparing to Give
Gen. Garfielda Grand

Reception.

The Swords of the Cincinnati
Duelists Will Remain

Forever Sheathed.-

A

.

Fiasco.
Special Dispatch to The Bco.

CINCINNATI , 0. , Decembers 10 p-
.m

.
- Benton , one of the parties to the

Trimble-Bentoa auel , is still <xt his
home In Covicgton , Ky. His second
notified Wade , theseeun'dof Trimble ,
that ttoy would not go , and the Trim-
tits patly went to Niagara with a full
knowledge that Benton had yielded to
his father's entreaties and threats .of
arrest , and remained at home. The
only fact that now points to the possi-
bility

¬

of a fight , is the report that-
BentonteleRraphedTrimbleandWade ,
hli second , to go to Toledo.O. , instead
of coming home , This report is
doubtless entirely false.
Special Dispatch to Tax BEL-

CINCINKATT , 0. , December 4 1 u-

.m.

.

. Lawrence Trimble andhis second ,
Mr. Wade , who went to Canada for
the purpose of fighting A duel , re-
.turned

-
. homo yesterday. The parties
all resided In Covington , Ky.-

Garflelrt'e
.

Delamors.
Special Dltpatch to the li e.

NEW YOKE , December 4 1 a. m.
Among the indictments brought

into the court of general sessions yes-
terday , where Judge Cowing waa pre-
oiding

-
, were those against Samuel

Sullivan Morey for perjury , and
itgalnst Joseph Hart , Louis Post ,
Kenward Phllp , and Charles L. Byrn ,
managers and editors of The Truth ,
for criminal libel b maliciously and
wickedly publishing and circulating a
certain communication purporting to
have been written by James A. Gar-
field

-
, president-elect of the Qnlted

States of America. The indictment
in genetal terms charges the defend
ents with unlawfully , wickedly and
maliciously devising as much as in
them lay , to injure and villify Jarc fe-

A. . Garfield , to bring him into purJc
scandal and disgrace , and to deprive
him of his good name , fame , credit
and reputation. After the adjourn-
ment

¬

ot court , the traversera , with
tuelr counsel , c mo to the district at-

torney's
¬

office , and offered to give bail
for their appearance on trial. Assi-
stant

¬

District Attorney Bell wae not tn-

a pos tlon to entertain tiio question
until after consulting with Judge
Cowing.

Held for Complicity.
Special Dispatch to Tun Hxn. -

CHICAGO , December 4 , 1 a. m-

.Isaacs
.

, the pawnbroker , w s acquitted
yesterday before Justice Wallace oa
the charge of receiving the STOOD

worth of jewelry stolen from Agent
Morrow , but Aldrlch and McDonald ,
who recovered the jewelry, and were
previously discharged , but hold ss
witnesses against Isaacs , wore bysome
crook of the law , held to the prand
jury , on the charge of being accessory
to the robbery.

The Railroad War.-

Spedal

.

DUpatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , December 4, 1 a. m. -
There were some changes yesterday in
the southwestern railroad tariff. The

(

Chicago & Alton continue to sell tick-

ets
¬

to St. Louis at §2, to Kansas City
at 85 , but advanced the rate to Omaha
from §7 to 81160. No roeson was
given for making the raise.except that
?7 was iust the tariff from Kansas
City to Omaha , and itwas worth more
to carry a passenger from Chicago.
The Wabash came out-in the moruins
with tke Kansas City rate dropped
§3 , St Louis still holding at 81. The
Kansaa City rate ii made on tickets
for 810, with a rebate of 87. The Il-

linois
¬

Central continues to sell to St.
Louis for 86 with a rebate of ?5 , as
has been done forthe last three weeks.
The C. , B. &Q. eelli to St. Louis at
83.70 , with a rebate of 87.70 ; to Kan-

sas
-

City at 814.80 , with a rebate of
§7, and to Omaha at 815-30 , straight.
All four lines say travel holds unus-

ually

¬

heavy , so much so that it is hard
to understood where all the peopla
come from and go to-

.Tno

.

Loving cnristlancys.S-
pedal

.

Dispatch to The Uee-

.WASHISGTON

.

, December 4 1 a. m.
The divorce case of Minister Chris-

tiancy
-

against his wife , on the
grounds of adultery , has apparently
come to an unexpected termination ,
and the wife now proeods or. her
'cross bill for divorce on the ground of-

Mr.. Chriatiancy's cruelty while in-

Petu. . Mr. Christiancy's lawyers ex-

pected
¬

to prove by W. H. Halschuk ,

at the St. James hotel , that TMrs-

.Christhncy
.

committed adultery -here
lust Christmas day with one Eraile-

Giro , but when Halschuk was con-

fronted

¬

with Mrs. Christiancy , he
said positively she was not the lady
who was with Giro at the St. James. *

B. P. Allen Acquitted.S-
pedal

.
Dispatch to The Uee.

CHICAGO , December 4,1 a. m. The
trial of B. F. Allen , former president
of the Cook County Nationol bank ,
on the charge of making false returns
to the controller, was concluded last
evening , and tno jury in a few min-
utes

¬

returned a verdict of not .
Allen's teitimony In his own behalf ,
wss a pitiful tale, and evidently gained
him sympathy with the jury. He
came to Chicago with a clear million.-
He

.
bought the Cook County bank of-

D.. D. Spencer , now in Europe , but
appears not to have understood bank-
ing

¬

, for in a few months his bauk
failed , and the next day, in a penni-
less

¬

condition , ho got the Rock Is-

land
¬

road to paea him back to his
home at Dts Moincs.

indications.W-
ASHUTCTON

.

, D. C. , December i -

1
_

a. m. For the rapper Mississippi

and lower Missouri valleys : Palling ,

followed by stationary or rising bar-

ometer ; southerly , preceded in the
latter district by north windswarmer; ,
pirtly cloudy or cloudy weataor , with
rain or snow.

Died In the Harness.-
Spadal

.

Dispatch to Tin Bu.
MITCHELL , III. , Dec. 4,1 a , m-

.Rev.
.

. Wm. Baker , -who resided near
this place from his childhood , died in
Osage county, Kansas , last night , aged
77 years. At the time of his death
he was on a visit to his relatives In the
west , and waa in the pulpit , just open-
ing

¬

the bible to read his text for a
sermon , when he fell dead from heart
disease. His body WRS brought here-

.Garfleld
.

Will Visit Cincinnati.-
Bpedal

.

Dispatch to The Bee-

.CRCINXAH
.

, December 4,1 a. m.
The committee appointed by the Lin-
coln

¬

club to invite President-elect
Garfield to visit this city , returned
from Mentor yesterday , and reported
that the general would visit this city
sometime within the next two weeks ,
if the day the committee appointed
would suit his convenience.

The Cabinet Makers.-
Waahingten

.

Special to The Chicago Tribune-
.It

.

is sow known that nothing oc-

curred
¬

between Gen. Garfield and
Mr. Sherman during the former's re-
gent

¬

visit to Washington that looked
to retaining the secretary at the head
of the treasury department. Gen.
Garfield did hot hesitate to say that it
would embarrass him to ba obliged to
make known any conclusions aa to
parsons before the time in February
when the declaration of the electoral
count is made. He further tald that ,
as he now viewed the matter , it might
seriously embarrass him to ask Mr.
Sherman to remain. As to what the
situation might prove to be a little
later , ho could not now judge. So
far as has been learned by those who
have beenE-

XCEEDINGLY AIJXIOUS TO ASCERTAIN

whether any part of the cabinet
problem has been solved , Gen. Gar-
field

-

expressed no preferences , as to
persons , though he asked a number
or callera as to Iheir views. For in-

afanco
-

, several were asked what they
thought of Senator Elaine for the
treasury. The only deCnito expres-
sion

¬

of opinion by Gen. Garfield that
has become known in regard to the
trehjury , is one to the effect thatcouE-
irlerinK

-

the magnitude of the New
York custom house and its necessary
relation to New Yorknolltics , It would
not be boat to have a New York man
at the head of the treasury depart-
ment

¬

also. The expression of this
opiniok was so

DECIDED

that it has led those who know of it-

to ba fully satisfied in theirown minds
that the secretary of the treasury will
not bo taken from New York. The
conference between Secretary Sher-
man

¬

and Gen. Garfield left the matter
of the retention of the former open
to this extent : that it was not finally
decided In the negative ; Unless ,

"however , that matter is reopened
within a few days by Gen. Garfield ,
Secretary Sherman's friends will re-

gard
¬

the secretary as fully in the fielu-

tor( the senatorship. If ho should be
elected to the senate , ho would not re-

linquish
¬

the place for a cabinet posi-

tion
¬

, and
1I1S FRIENDS

are equally certain that he would not
accept such position if ho should make
the race and bo defeated. Of his suc-

cess

¬

, however , before the Ohio legis-
lature

¬

, the most sagacioits politiclons-
of that state entertain no doubt what ¬

ever. It is not-known here that the
friends of any one besides Secretary
Sherman are expecting Gan. Garfield
to retain any of the present cabinet
While he was here Secretary Schnrz
took occasion to have Gen. Garfield
Informed that ho regarded it as very
Important to the business interests of
the country to hava Secretary Sher-
man

¬

retained , as well as important to
the party. Further , Sacretary Schurz
desired it understood that ho saw in
such retention no fair ground for a
feeling on the part of any of the
present cabinet that it would be an in-

vidious
¬

discrimination.

Commissioner ttaum's Report.-

8peKl

.

dispatch to The Hoc.

WASHINGTON , December 4 1 a. m.
The annual report of the commis-

sioner
¬

was submitted yesterday to the
secretary of the treasury. The com-

mlsdoner
-

ia gratified at the manifest
improvement made in the condition
of the internal revenue service , and
at the progress made in the suppres-
sion

¬

of the manufacture of illicit
spirits and tobacco. The frauds upon
revenue and resistance of authority
are almost exclusively confined to
new localities. The hearty co-

operation
¬

of the cfilera of
the department in the en-

forcement
¬

of the laws , has gone a
great way toward establishing the au-

thority
¬

of the government in all sec-

tions
¬

of the country , and greater har-
mony

¬

exists between the taxpayers
and , thjJ government than ever before.
The receipts of internal revenue for
the focal year 1879 , were $113,449-
021.38

, -

, showing an increase of
2795458.01 upon the previous year
The receipts for the fiscal year 1880 ,

In the face of the redaction of the
tax on tobacco , wcra § 123,931,910 10 ,
showing an increase of $10,532,294.-
72.

. -

.

Tremble Over.
Special Dispatch to.Tho Bcel

BALTIMORE , December 3, 10 p. m-

.In
.

consequence of the promised ef-

forts
¬

of the merchants to relieve the
crowded condition cf the elevators by
storing 225,000 bushela of crain there ¬

from into private warehouses , Mr.
Robert Garrett , third vico-preslden *

cf the Baltimore & Ohio railroad , ad-

dressed
¬

a letter toV.. S. Younp.Esq. ,
the chairman of the corn and flour
exchange committee , notifying them
that an order for increased storage
would bo withdrawn , and shortly af-

terwards
¬

the following notice waa

posted on 'change :

BALTIMORE , Md. , December 3.
The notice of November 20th , in

reference to increased rates of grain
storage , to take effect on December
5th. is hereby withdrawn.

[Signed ] FRED WHEELER ,
Superintendent Elevators-

.ilurderMost

.

Foul.
Special Dispatch to TUB Bra-

.NEV

.

YORK , December 3 4 p. m.
The jury in the case of Augustus

D. Belghton , a negro , charged with
the murder of Mary Dean , also col-

ored

¬

, after being out all night , re-

turned
¬

a verdict at * 1:30 this morning
of murder in the first degree. Leigh-

ton's

-

relations with the girl had been
intimate and in a fit of jealousy , he
cut her throat with a razor. Ho will

ba sentenced on Monday. {

TRANS-ATLANTIC NEWS

The Allied Fleet Before

Dulcigno Disbands ,

Enssia Sends trie Olie Brand
to the Powers of Europe.

RUSSIA FOR PEACE-

.Spedal
.

Dispatch to The Eei-

.liONDoK

.

, December 4 1 a. m.
The Agenco Rupse , a journal which ,
although often rebuked by the gov-
ernment

¬

, Is quite as often furnished
with trustworthy information , yester-
day

¬

made the inlportant declaration
that Russia shares the views of Eng ¬

land in regard to the course to be ul-

timately
¬

pursued concerning the east-
ern * question , but places above her
own preferences the maintenance of
European concert , which the Russian
government holds to bo the solo guar-
unty

-

of peace. The declaration is be-

lieved
¬

here to be semi-official , and is-

in perfect harmony with the action of
the powers , as now made known.

THE SULTAN'S PERFIDY ;

The prevailing opinion is that the
sultan has scored another political
victory over the fearful and distrust-
ful

¬

signers of the Berlin treaty.
THE RESTLESS CZAR.

The emperor has returned to St.
Petersburg from Lividia. It is ru-

mored
¬

that important political and
domestic affairs of a pressing nature
have disturbed his retirement , but the
statement of details lacks authenticity.

DISBANDING THE ALLIED FLEET.
LONDON , December 4 1 a. m.

Notwithstanding the statement that
Greece would Invade Turkish territory
if the international fleet were dis-
banded

¬

) that important stop has been
taken , Yice-Admiral Seymour , com-
manding

¬

the allied fleet , has notified
the admirals of the iron-clads of the
otner powers of the dissolution of the
combined fleet. The English vessels
will leave for Malta to-day , and the
French vessels for Toulon. It is un-

derstood
¬

, however , that a quasi
naval combination shall continue to
exist until further notice.-

Tno
.

national rifle association of
Great Britain , have adopted a series
of rules , with the object of prevent-
ing

¬

frauds on marking targets , similar
to those which are alleged to have oc-

curred
¬

at Wimbledon last fall.
The town of Montalbert , in the

duchy of Savoy , France , has been de-

stroyed
¬

bv fire-

.9IARKETS

.

BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money and Stocks.
WALL SIRKIT , December 3-

.MOUEY
.

| and interest ; exchange , firm
at 81 80(34 SiiGOVERNMENTS. .

Stoifly.-
U.S.

.
. 6's81 1 C4J US.4a 1 13i-

U.S. . 5'a 1 Oil CurreacyG's. 1 18-

U.S.4J8 1 ICJ
STOCKS Moderately active , but declined 1@-

2J per cent , recovering JQ2J p r cent, since the
opening.-
W

.
U !Ki CC&IC 184

NYC 1451 M C 113
Erie 441 Lack 100 |

Preferred. . . . . . . . 78 Ilndsou CUnxr. . . . . 8-
7RI 1224 NJC 763-

N W USJ M&E 1I7J
Preferred 140 Reading 51-

PM 4fi 1 M 47}
Ohio 35J L&N 83 ?

St P 105j N&C 71 }
Preferred. 119 OftW Sli-

St Joe 41i B& Q ..167i
Preferred DlJ A & P. 37

Wabash 4U C. C. C. & I SO ;

Preferred 70 111. C 119
Omaha 43 Allen 133

Preferred 83 } Panama 2C-
OUP 93 AU 01-

LS 1193 CP S3-

N P 32 ? K &T 681
Preferred 62 |

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO , December 3.

The grain markets were lower and
very Irregular.

Wheat No. 2 spring sold at and
between § 1 08J1 09J for January ,

and closed at §1 091 09| , against
SI 10J@110 twenty-four hours ago ;

December sold at §1 07g@l OSJ , clos-

ing
¬

at SI 08 § ; February ,81 091110 $ ,
closing at $1101@110 § .

Com J@fc lower , and sold at-

41@41ic for December ; 4l @ 43c for
May , closing at 41gc for cash or De-

cember
¬

; 413 for January ; 42j@42c
for February 46gc for May ; 46ic for
Jnne.-

Oata
.

Opened lowerbut closed c

better than on yesterday with saleslof-
No. . 2 at 32l@32c forcash32tc@33Jc;
January ; 3Gj@37 for May , closing at-

32c for cash or December ; 3333Jc
for January ; 37Jc for May.

Eye Iclower ; No 2 sold at88cfor-
caah ; 88Jc for January ; 89J@90c for
February.

Barley Dull and lower ; No. 2 ,
SI 00@1 03 for caih ; No. 4 , 5C@59o.

Pork Mess , 20c lower per brl. ;
§130001325 for January ; $1325 ®
13 55 for February , closing at $11 75
for cash or December ; S13 22 for
January ; §13 37i for February.

Lard leo lower per 100 pounds ;

January sold at §8 408 55 ; Febru-
ary

¬

, $8 508 70 , closing at $8 45 for
cash or December ; §8 50 for January ;
$8 G08 G2 for February.-

Wh'aky
.

' S113.
Chicago Live Stock Market.-

CmnAOo
.

, December 3.
Hogs Very dull and lOc lower per

100 Ibs. ; sales were at S4 154 60 for
light packingS4; 104 75 heavy pack-
ing

¬

; $i 5004 55 for good to extra
smooth heavy shipping lota. Re-

ceipts
¬

, 41,000 head.
Cattle Qaiet and dull, with pens

well filled with stock ; fresh receipts ,
4300 head.

New York Produce Market.
NEW YORK , December 3.

Flour Dull and stronglyln buyers'
favor ; ; receipts , 15,372 ; round hoop
Ohio , §5 005 75 ; choice do $5 80®
G 90 ; superfine western , §3 904 25 ;

common to good extra do , §4GO@5 20 ;
choice , do, do , $fi 25G 75 ; choice
white wheat , do So 155 50.

Butter Firm and fairly active ;
Ohio , 18@32c-

.Egzs 20@30c for fair to choice.
Wheat Irregular ; No. 2 red win-

ter
¬

, §1 23$ ; January , $1 26J ; Chica-
go

¬

, SI 18@1 23; Milwaukee , 1 25©
1 26 ; sales , 800,000 bu.

Corn Quiet ; So. 2, Glc ; receipts ,
25,000 bu : _

Whisky Nominal.
Pork $13 25 asked for December-
.Lwl

.
S3 87 ® for cash$8; 87

@ 8 90 for December ; $3 97J for Jan-
uary

¬

; 89 07* for February ; SO 12i ®
915 for March ; S3 17i9 22$ for
April ; S8 959 00 buyer for tha year.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce Marset.S-

T.
.

. Lorjs , December 3
Flour About os lower XX, at-

S3 75S3 95 ; XXX , $4 4034 55 family ,

5480 4 95 ; choica to fancy , S515®
570.

Wheat Lower and unsettled ; No.

2 red winter , §1 05J@105 for cash ,

SI 05.JO1 04j@l 05} for December ,

SI 07J10S1 OSJ@1 OS* for Jan-
uary

¬

; SI llgol H1 lU'for Fob-
urary

-

; 81 1401 14| for March ; No.
3 do , S102A1025 ; No. 4 do , 94c.

Corn Lower , but closed better ;

43J@43Jc for cash ; 43 @43c for De-

cember
¬

; 42c for January ; 4243jc
for February ; 43j@44c for March ;

4444J for April ; 45455e forMay.
Oats Lower and slow at 3333c

for cash ; 3435c for January ; 35Jc
bid for February.-

Hyp
.

92ic.
Barley Unchangedprime; to fancy ,

80@$115.
Butter Firm ; dairy , 2028 ; roll ,

15@22c-
.Ecss Lower at 24 3.

Whisky Quiet at SI 13.
Pork Loner at S13 25 for cash ;

81310 for January ; §12 22A@13 25 for
February.

Dry Salt Meats Nominally lower ;

no sales.
Bacon Dull at $5 37i@7 75@8 CO.

Lard Lower at gS 25.
Receipts FlovXyiS.OOObrjJs ; wheat

66,000 ; ; oats , 34,000 ;

rye , 10,000 ; barliiv. J000.
Shipments Flour , 11,000 brls ;

wheat , 7,000 bu ; corn , 4,000 ;
oats , none ; rye , lO.OOOjfibarley , none.-

St.

.

. Louia Livestock Market.-
ST.

.

. Louis , December 3.
Hogs Slowjj Yorkeia and Bal-

timorea
-

, $3 004 15 ; mixed
packing , S4 30455 ; butchers' to fan-

cy
¬

, S4GO@4 70 ; receipts , 9,700 head ;

shipments , 28,000 jiqad.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.-

Spo

.

I tCnC; to The Bee ,

Isaiah Monsue , one of the most
prominent bankers of Indiana , died
suddenly at Indianapolis yesterday.

Two men were killed in New York
by another serious gas explosion

The annual election of tlie
York press club , was* held yesterday.
The total vote was 250. Mr. John
0. Hennessey , of The Times , was
elected .president over W. H. 0.
Price , of The Grocer.-

An
.

axle of the tender of the Cleve-
land

¬

& Columbus express , was broken
near Bangs station , yesterday, while
going at the rate of 28 miles an hour.
The tender and two cars were thrown
from the track before the train could
be stopped. No ono was hurt , but
many of the passengers had a miracu-
lous

¬

escape.
John Tftte , 'uf Bloomington , 111. ,

committed suicide yesterday. He was
found yesterday evening hanging in
his barn. His father and brother
both died the same way some years

ago.Gov.
. St. John , of Kansas , was

given a reception in the parlors of the
Palmer house upon his arrival in Chi-

cago
¬

yesterday. He is on route to
Now York to attend the national tem-
perance

¬

congress which meets there
next Monday.

CINCINNATI , December 3.The trial
of S. J. Hoffman , ox-city auditor ,
charged wiih embezzlement , ia in pro-

gress
¬

to-day.
DAYTON ,

'0. , December 3. A
freight train was ditched on the C-

.H.

.

. & D. early this morning and seven
cars ruined. | ,Nobody w hurt.

DUBUQUI : , L , December 3. Hon.-

J.
.

. K. Graves , of thia city , is in the
field as a candidate for governor of
Iowa next fall-

.NEwYoiiK
.

, December 3 It is re-

ported
¬

that the Pennsylvania railroad
has secured a connection with the Bos-

ton
¬

& New England road direct via
the Now York City & Northern add
the New York & Now England rail ¬

roads.

Gould and Colorado.
Denver Tribune.

The Colorado Farmer , in an article
on Gould's work in the state , says :

"And while doing these good things,
ho will be binding the chains of his
enormous and soulless corporations
around the interests and prosperity of
our people , will tighten the pressure
jnst to the point where the people can
live and moderately prosper and not
rebel. The great additional percent-
age

¬

of their gains will be by his skill-
ful

¬

, artful and superb management ,
added to his already enormous wealth.
Now is the time for our people to erect
legal safeguards for the protection of
their rights and their future welfare.
They must no longer listen to the de-

lusive
¬

plea. 'Wait until their roads
are finished and then we will regulate
them. ' Wo say if you wait until then
you will be powerless to help your ¬

selves. Look at California. "
The allusion to California is an apt

one. No state has Buffered more from
railroad tyranny than the leading one
on the Pacific coast. There the rail-
roads

¬

have the people by the throat.
They make what rates they please ,

and maintain them. If the wheat
crop is large the roads arrange their
ratio of freights. Ii the wheat crop is
small they arrange their ratio of-

freights. . In either event they come
out ahead and the farmer always be-

hind.

¬

. Fully onehalfof the stagna-
tion

¬

of business in Colifornia todayi-
a duo solely to the tyranny of rail¬

roads. This more than anything else ,
carried through the new constitution.

Gould has done nothing for Colora-
do.

¬

. Ho has not built a < mile of road
in the state. It has been his policy to
absorb , not to construct. Heja a dan-

gerous
¬

man , and one who must be held
down by every obstruction which leg-

islation
¬

can supply. Whore ia there
a merchant in Colorado who can truth-
fully

¬

say that Gould haa worked for
the common interests of the state ?

The freight tariff which he has estab-
lished

¬

is enormous and exorbitant.
The passenger tariff which he has
established haa been in keeping. His
course has been one which can call
forth no defense. He has exacted
every ounce of flesh and taken the
blood , too. and he will , if he cap ,
carry his power even further. It may-
as well bo recognized now as at any
other time that Jay Gould is a dan-
gerous

¬

man , and that every step In
advance he takes will be a step back-
wards

¬

for the state. Whatever can
he done to cut down his strength
should bo done.

Three of n Kind.
Special DlapaXcn to the Bee.

NEW YORE, December 3 4 p. m.-

Mrs.
.

. Theresa Reimenscheider, charg-
ed

¬

with bigamy and larceny by Au-
gust

¬

Bevanzs , one of her several hus-

bands
¬

, h in the witness room of the
county jail , at Newark , N. J. She Is
very ill from the effects o : poison she
swallowed when she was arrested in
Brooklyn , and physicians say she may
not recover. Two of her husbands , it-

is said , OM inclined to bo mercif ulona-
of thorn , Bevanze , visited her yester-
day.

¬

. She threw her arms around his
neck and kissed him repoatedly. The
woman acknowledges having three
husbands.

IDOMESTI DOINGS.

Destitution and Want Prevalent
in Northern and Western

Counties of Kansas.

The Recent Cold Spell Inten-

sifies

¬

the Sufferings of
the People.

Vigorous War of Eastern
Dairymen on Oily Im ¬

itations-

."Hangman's

.

Day" Unusually
Fruitful of Choking

Scenes.'-

A.

.

. Large -Assortment of

Suffering in Kansas.
Special dispatch to Trfs EU.

DOME Cm" , Kan. , December 4 p.-

m.

.

. There Is no suffering for food in
Southwestern Kansas. Heports from
Graham , Trego , Wallace and Ness
counties in the northwest , indicate
considerable destitution and want.
The late storm ; lasting fourteen days ,

bas frozen a ndmtAir of htlntors and
Freighters south of Dodge City. Sev-

eral

¬

of them have been brought in
badly frozen , and are having amputa-
tions

¬

performed-
.Qonzales'

.

Cabinet.
Special dispatch to The Bee-

.CiiicAfid
.

, December 3 , 4 p. m-

.Brownsville
.

advices from the City of
Mexico state that President Gonztles ,
ust inaugurated , has named for Min-
ster

¬

of public Worki , Porfirla Diaz ;

of Foreiqh AffairsAgnaci * Mams ; of
War , Gen. Baeuomo Trevino. The
alter is a son-in-law of Gen. Ord ,

commanding the department of Texas.-

Tno

.

"Jersey Lily. "

Special dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , December 3 4 p. m.
Edward Langtre , husband of the cele-

arated
-

English beauty, is now in this
city and is going west shortly en busi-
ness.

¬

. He is a plain-looking man ,
aged 30 , five feet and 11 inches high ,
and broad-shouldered. ' Ho intends
bringing Mrs. Langtry to this country
on a visit next summer.-

No
.

Adulteration.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK, December 3. i p.-

m.

.

. The biard bf managers of the
Produce Exchange yesterday adopted
the recommendations of the commit-
tee

¬

on trade, asking the treasury de-

partment
¬

to direct the collectors of
customs to require that clearances of
butter should be restricted to the nat-
ural

¬

product of the diary, and that
all other products resembling butter
bo cleared as Imitation butter , and
margarine oil as oleomargarine. Also
that the state laws be amended so as-

to accord with this classification.

The Word's Seml-Millenlal.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

NEW YORK , December 3 4 p. m.
The celebration of the semimallenial-
of the translation of the bible into
English by John Weckliff , was held
laat night at the Academy of Music
under the direction of the American
bible society. Many promihent clergy-
men

¬

and distinguished laymen were
present.

Grafula Dead.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

NEW YoRfc , December 3 4 p. m-

.Olaudus
.

I. 'Grafula, who was the
popular and accomplished leader of
the Seventh regiment band for many
years , died hat night. He was born
on the island of Minorca , Spain , and
came to this country in 1838.

Mexican Railroads.
Spec al Dispatch to The Bee-

.BROWNSVILLE

.

, Tax. , December 3, 4-

p. . m The Matamoras & Monterey
railroad was inaugurated yesterday.
Large numbers of dignitaries from
both sides of the Rio Grande were
present.

Bobbers Foiled.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

NILES , Mich. , December 3 4 p. m.
Two masked robbers entered the

jewelry store of La Pierre & Wicks ,
Wednesday evening , and presenting
revolvers at the heads of the men ,
attempted to plunder the store. The
jewelers showed tight. Wicks grasp-
sd

-

one of the men by the throatwhile-
La Pierre seized a handy revolver and
began firing at the other. Several
shots were exchanged , and the
robbers retreated. One of them
fell just outside of the door but
jot up and ran a short distance when
he was captured. He gave his name
as Patrick Johnson , of Bay City , but
later , when told that his wounds were
fatal and he must soon die , he said his
name was Patrick Malone , and his
mother , Ann Malone , lived at White-
hall

¬

, N. Y. He refused to equeal on
his pala.

L Murderer's Fete.S-

pdcial

.

Dispatch to The Bee-

.WOOSTER

.

, 0. , December 3 4 p. m.
John Callahan , who swings to-day

for the murder of young Lormie, is
but little over twenty-ana years old.
The crime occurred at the fair grounds
October 21870. A gang of roughs
calling themselves "Tho bad from over
the hill" were at the fair looking for
one Lormie , who had some time before
whipped one of the gang. The men were
John Callahan , James Sadler, An-

thoyMcGowan
-

, Sr. , Anthony Mc-

Gowau
-

, Jr. , Michael Mulready and
Michael Burke. They found him
about night when a fight ensued. He
kept them off with a small pistol for
some time , but it finally missed fire
and they rushed upon him. Sadler
met him and with his club
dealt Lormie a terrible blow In the
bead which felled him to the ground.-
Callahan

.

- then crow a largo dirk
knife from his pocket and plunged it
three times into Lormio's back , re-

marking
¬

, "damm him. I've fixed
bim. " The others plead guilty to
manslaughter and are in the peniten-
tiary.

¬

.
Oallahan wa ? executed in the jail

corridor to-day In the presence of
fifty persona.

International Wrestling.
Special DlsPatch to THS BHJL

PROVIDENCE , R. L , December 3
4 p. m. Sporting men from New
York and Boston and the adjacent
towns , have arrived hero to witness
the great wrestling match for 81,000
and the championship , which is to be

decided to-night between H. M-

.Dufnr
.

, of Marlboro , Mais. , and Dun-
can

¬

0. Ross , of Cobury, Canada.-

Lieut.
.

. Kisllngbury Safe.-

Spedal

.

dispatch to The Bee.

WASHINGTON , December 3, 4 p. m ,
Major luges with tha party to re-

lieve
¬

Lieut. Kislingsbury , arrived at
the Mnssle Shell on the 24th inst. and
found the Lieut , and his men in ¬

trenched behind strong rifle pits. No
hostile Indians had been seen since
the 12th inst. In reply to his request
for further instructions Adjutant
General Beck has eont a dispatch to-

Col. . Davidson at Fort Ouster ordering
him to recall troops from Musselshell-
so as to reach Keogh by the time their
subsistence is exhausted which Msjor-
Ingcs reports , will be by the lothi-
nst. . Adjutant General Beck says
that the departure of Sitting Bull to
tho.British possessions and the severity
of the season render further operations
in that direction inexpedient.

Burned to Death.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

TOLEDO , December 3, m.
Shortly after midnight last night , a-

fire broke out in a Summit street sa-

loon
¬

, which was tot lly destroyed.
George Brown , proprietor , and two
women , Belle Carapn and Nettie Dix-
on

-
, wore in the building at the time.

The last named escaped by moans of-

a window , after being terribly
burned , but the escape of the other
was completely cut off and she was
burnsd to ashes. She was from De-

troit
¬

and had lived in Toledo only a
few months. Brown and Mtas Carson
will recover.

Destructive Fire.
Special Dispatches to Tns Bis.

NEVADA , Iowa , December 3 4 p.-

m.

.

. About 1 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing

¬

a fire broke out In the photograph
gallery of Tuffroo & Brown , over R.-

S.

.
. Nelson's drug store , The struc-

ture
¬

was completely enveloped in
names , and the buildings adjoining ,

until fifteen business houses wore wip-

ed
¬

out of existence. The principal
sufferers are Z. Willing Bros. , loss
§4000 ; Tcbey & Edwarda , §4,000 ; R.-

G.

.

. Nelson , ?3000 , and Carhart Bros. ,
S2500. An extra issued from The
Representative office states the total
loss at 30000. Insurance not ascer-
tained.

¬

.

Special dispatch to Th B 4.

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , December 8-

p. . m An unknown negro laat night
ass&ulted Mollie Roberts (white ) with
intent to outrage her, and choked her
so badly that she will die.

Tired of Life.
Special dispatch to.Tun.Bst

CHICAGO , December 3 4 p. m-

.An

.

old white-haired man suicided
this morning by plunging into the
lake from the Thirty-seventh street
pier. He deliberately took off his
overcoat and laid it on the pier , but
nothing was found in it to Identify
him. __
THE PAUPER EMPIRE ,

Ninety Thousand Penniless Per-

sons

¬

Quartered in the City

of London Alone.

The Land League of Ireland
Determined to Dictate

the Terms of Peace.

The New Treaty With China
[Causes Anxiety in

England.J-

OUN

.

BULL ALARMED.

Special Dispatch to The Bse.

LONDON , December 3,4 p. m. The
publication here of a synopsis of the
now reciprocity treaty between the
United States and China , is causing

some alarm in certain quarters as like-

ly

¬

to result in damage to English com ¬

merce. Some recognize here , in it,
the influence of Gen. Grant.

NINETY THOUSAND PAUPERS.

The report of the board of charities
for November , shows that there are
ninot > ' thousand paupers within the
city of London. An increase of three
thousand over the same month of last
year.

THE IRISH QUESTION.

The report of the land commis-

sioners
¬

of Ireland will be completed
within a fortnight , having obtained
testimony from every coun.ty in Ire ¬

land. This report .will become part
of the government argument for land
reform.

TENCHEKON HORSES.

The heavy shipments of Norman
horses to the United States by Rich-
ardson

¬

, of Chicago , are attracting
much attention from English breeders
as opening a new and valuable market
for their product.-

A

.
RIDICULOUS CANABD.

The statement that Mons. Capel
had sold his mansion provoked a smile
here, where it is known that the rev-

erend
¬

gentlomdn had no mansion to-

sell. .
WILL DAVE THEIR WAT.

Special Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , December 3 4 p. m-

.A

.

special cablegram says Parnell haa
declared that the Land League will
accept no land bill which contains a
coercive clause. It is understood the
features of Gladstone's land bill will
be the obliteration of small tenancies
and a getieral fixity of tenure.

PROSECUTING THE "CHAMPION."
Special Dispatch to TheJBco

DUBLIN , December 3. 4 p. m.
The government Has resolved to pros-
ecute

¬

Gayer , the proprietor of The
SHgo Champion , for the alleged treas-

onable
¬

utterances of that journal In
connection with the existing state of
the country , and for its defense of the
atrocities of the Land League.C-

OMPETITION.

.

.

Special Dispatch tofThe Bee
PARIS , December 3 4 p. m. The

Trans-Atlantic steamship company
have concluded to largely Increase
their capital immediately , and inau-
gurate

¬

vigorous competition with the
other Atlantic lines.

HAVE ENOUGH OF IT.
LONDON December 3 4 p. m. It Js

reported In political circles that the
government has decided to withdraw
the military force from Candahar.
This 5a interpreted as indicating tha-
government's purpose to evacuate Af-

ghanistan
¬

at an early day.
MORE MARINES.

Three hundred additional marines
sailed from Portsmouth for Dublin to-

day.
¬

.

EDHOLM
&

Wholesale anil Kctnll Mann

factor-

ingJEWELERS. .

LARGEST STOCK O-

FGoltl and Silver Watches
and Jcivcfry in the

City.

Come and See Our Stock

as We Will Be Pleased

to Show Goods.
*

EDHOLM & ERICKSOH ,
15th & Dodse. Oppoaitn Pontoffic-

o.H

.

AND NAILS ,

Iron and Stock ,

At Chicago Prices.

1209 and 1211 Hurney Street , Omaha.
octlMm. }

TAEE THINE OWN.

Judge Dundy Decides the
Ponca-Sioux Indian Case-

in Favor of the
Former,

And Says Uncle Sam Had no

Right to Meddle With
the Lands.

The aait brought by the Ponca-

trlbo of Indiana plaintiff , ag&in-

atMakhpllntab , or Red Cloud , ia his

own behalf and in behalf of the
Sioux nation of Indiana , defendants ,

was decided by Judge Dandy , in the

United States circuit court, yester-

day.

¬

.

This suit waa brought by Messrs-

.Poppleton

.

and Webster , who have

prosecuted the various suits on behalf

of the noble red man during the past
two years , and was an action in eject ¬

ment instituted for the purpose of de-

termining

¬

the title of the Poncas to

the lands ceded to them by the United

States under the treaty of 18G5-

.In

.

every provision of this treaty ,

and in the treaty of 1858 , the Ponca
tribe is the party treated with by the
United States, and by it , it is claimed

that the title became vested in them

as a tribe.-

By
.

article 1 of the treaty of 18C5

the Poncas ceded and rellnguiahed to

the United States a portion oi their
present reservation , estimated to con-

tain

¬

30,000 acres. The granting part
of article 2 reads as follows : "In con-

sideration

¬

of the cession or release of

that portion of the rc3srvuticm above

described by the Ponca tribe of In-

dians

¬

to the govarnment of the United
States, the government of the United
States , by way of rewarding them for

their constant fidelity to the govern-

ment
¬

and citizens thereof, and with a

view of retnrning to the said tribe of-

Ponca Indians their old burying
grounds and cornfields , hereby cede

and relinquish to the tribe of Ponca-

Indians" the land in controversy-
.It

.

appears from the terras of the
treaty that the United States not only

transferred the title of the lands to the
Poncaj , bat also surrendered the pos-

session

¬

thereof without the intention
of resuming tlie possession.

The United States by a subsequent
treaty with iho Sioux nation of In-

diana

¬

sought In terms to transfer the
same lands to them , and under this
treaty the Sioux now claim title to-

them. .

The pointed brief submitted by the
counsel for the plaintiff further claims
that if the Poncas acquired a title in
fee simple , ,they had and still have , a
vested right in the lands , which can-

not
¬

be dlvested by congress , without
their consent , and upon adequate con ¬

sideration. If, however , the right rf
the Poncas was only a right of occu-

pancy
¬

, congress bad no right to divert
the landa to other purposes , the riaht-
of the Poncas to occupancy bcln as
sacred as that of the United States to
the fee. It could not therefore have
boon the purpose of the government
to transfer to the Sionx the lands al-

ready
¬

set apart to the Poncas , and the
Sioux treaty will be constructed not
to include the Ponca reservation.

Numcroui authorities ara cited in
support of the position taken by the
counsel for plaintiffwho "believe that
the Ponca tribe of Indians is tntitltd-
to the foe and occupancy of their old

renorvatlon. "

The jndgtnont of the court is as
follows :

Thai Hie Pouc iriljtf ol Indian *,
plaintiff , has a legal estate In and m

entitled to the possession of the real
property described in the petition ,

and that the Sioux nation of Indians ,
unlawfully keeps it , the Ponca tribe
of Indian3out of tha possession of the
same , and the court does assess the
damages of the plaintiff, by reason of

the premises , at the sum of $1-

.It

.

la thereforti considered by tha
court that the plaintiff recover from
the defendant the real property de-

scribed

-'
in the petition , to-wit : All

the Islands lying i the Niobrara river
and south of the middle of. the main
channel of slid Niobrara river , and
within townships thirty-one ((31)), and
thirty-two ((32)), north and within

ranges six (G), seven ((7)) , eight ((8) ,

nino(0)( ) , and ten(10)( ) , westof the sixth
principal meridian of Kansaa and Ne-

braska

¬

, and within the district and
state of Nebraska. Also $1, ita dam-

ages

¬

, together with the costg of this

action.

Four ofa Kind.-

Spocht

.

Dispatch to the Bun.

NEW YORK , December 3 4 p. ra.
The grand jury for this session were
dismissed to-day after presenting in-

dictments
¬

connected with the Morey-
Chinese letter against Joseph Hart,
publisher of The Truth , and Ohas. A.
Byrne , Louis A. Post and Kenward-
Philps , editors of that paper, for libel
and Samuel L. Moroy for perjnry.

Undoubtedly the beat shirt In the
United States is manufactured at thr>

Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , co n-

oined
-

with their great improvement ,
that la Reinforced fronts , Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the moderate price of
5150. Every shirt of our make fa

guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-

We
.

make a specialty of all wool.
Shaker, and Canton flannel , al o-

chemols underwear , made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabil-

ity.

¬

. To Invalids and weak-lunged
persons we offer special inducements
in the manner these goods are ma de-

fer their protection.-
PH.

.
. GoTTHEiMira ,

n m street-

.J.

.

. H. FL1EGEL & GO.S-

accemors

.
to J. n. THIEL-

E.UEKGJULXT
.

TAILORS,

No. 1220 Douglas Street,

AT=r A .

ORDER OF ATTACHMENT.

Morris Elznttcr , plaintiff , vs. B. Murray. ffrH

Dime unknown , defendant.
Before Luther R. Wright , Justice of .ths Fnet-

ot DougUn County , A'efcraik-
a.OntholstdsyofXovembor.

.
. A. D.1880r U

justice iaauol an Order of Attachment Ia tl.u-

ifore action for the sum of 71859.
Omaha Nov rabsr 27th , 1830.

MORRIS ELOUTTEB.-

By
.

HIM * BLOOM , hj Attorney. n273t

Notice of Dissolution.-

Potlco

.

Is hereby siren that the partnership
heretofore oxiatinz bttween t. W. tlabereom t
1' Weioh.i en ia this day dissolved by mnlnilt-
ufrmment. . and that the undersigned la now t o-

tola publliher and editor of The Omaha Tee-
srripn

! -
, with whom all persona owin * said flro

will hare to gettle their Indebtedness , and who
will aljo pay the J bta owln ? by the firm.

Omaha , }( OTcmb r 30 , 180.
. ,

Publisher. Editor, Of The Omaha Telegraph.


